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Samdam Retail grows its business and launches new webshop in Belgium

Samdam Retail is proud to announce the launch of its new webshop, samdamretail.be, a platform aimed at
offering bags and luggage from internationally renowned brands, at competitive prices.

AALST, Belgium - Jan. 13, 2016 - PRLog -- Samdam Retail, a leading Belgian bags and luggage retailer,
has launched its new webshop http://samdamretail.be, an e-commerce platform that gathers together top
brands like Samsonite, Oilily, Dakine, EastPak, Catelijn & Beerens, American Tourister, Arcadia,
Braciallini, along with Vendula, BOO!, Kipling, Arthur & Aston or Herschel.

The retail store of Samdam has something for everyone; chic lady handbags for casual and office outfits,
lightweight and durable luggage for travelers, laptop bags and suitcases for business use, kids bags and
backpacks, as well as outdoor bags for adventurous people, sports bags for active individuals and stylish
leather goods and accessories for those who prefer the classy style.

The online shop offers the same collections as in-store, but comes with additional advantages for
customers, who can benefit from special discounts and promotions available exclusively online. The store
offers 24-hour access to the most stylish collections of handbags and luggage, and can be accessed via
computers, smartphones and tablets from anywhere in the world, the shipping prices being more than
convenient.

“We are excited to be expanding the retail part of our business and to partner with renowned brands to
showcase their products online. The launch of our webshop is part of the ongoing process of improving our
visibility, and is a natural step in the development of our business, being the result of our passion and
dedication to retail", said Wim D'haese, Samdam Retail's owner.

The goal of the new website samdamretail.be is to enable customers to comfortably buy bags, luggage and
leather goods online, by offering them an easy to navigate website and a seamless web shopping
experience. The user-friendly website is designed to make luggage shopping straightforward and features a
travel blog, where customers can read articles on travel destinations and tips, luggage reviews, bag
recommendations, as well as travel guides and packing tips.

About Samdam Retail

SamdamRetail.be is the online platform of Samdam Retail NV, a retailer of handbags, travel bags, leather
goods and accessories from internationally recognized brands. Samdam Retail provides shoppers with high
quality bags at competitive prices, and offers free shipping in Benelux.

To learn more about this company or shop for the latest collections of luggage, bags and leather goods,
please visit http://samdamretail.be.

Contact
Samdam Retail
***@samdam.ro
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